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ABSTRACT: The tetrabutylammonium trifluoroacetate (TBATFA) catalyzed conversion of a, J3- 
unsaturated carboxyiic acids to the corresponding halides with N-halosuccinimides in dichloroethane 
is reported as the first example of a rnetal-froe c~a!ytic version of the title reaction. The methodology 
was further employed for a facile synthesis ofpiperine. 
© 1998 Published by Elsevier Science Ltd. All rights reserved. 

In 1861 Borodin ~ and in 1942 Hunsdieeker 2 demonstrated that silver earboxylates, when reacted with 

bromine at elevated temperature, undergo facile bromodecarboxylation to afford the corresponding alkyl 

bromides. In the intervening years the reaction has been further modified to include carboxylates of  Hg(II), 

Pb(IV) and TI(I) and molecular halogen or halide) "~ This halodecarboxylation reaction, recently renamed s the 

Hunsdieeker-Borodin-Cristol-Firth reaction, is of  proven utility for the synthesis of  various organic halides 

notably alkyl (1°,2°,3 °) and aryl halides. When we viewed this classical reaction from a synthetic organic 

chemists perspective; the necessity to use stoichiometric metal earboxylate appeared against the dictum of 

atom-economy. 9 Other limitations include: (a) necessity to use high temperature; Co) the toxicity/bsTsrd related 

to molecular bromine and salts of  rig, TI, Pb, Ag and (c) very poor yields I° in cases of  substrates such as a,13- 

unsaturated carboxylic acids. We have recently invoked a novel protocol whereby a catalytic metal-salt pool is 

utilized in mediating a one-pot Hunsdiecker synthesis from in-sJtu generated metal carboxylates, l~ The 

questions that warrant further investigations are: (i) what triggers the elimination of  carbondioxide, a 

carboxylate ion promoted decarboxylation or via an intermediate ct-halo-13-1actone and (ii) what is the role of  

the metal in terms of  soft-hard, covalent-ionic and steric-electronic relationships? While working on these 

issues, we discovered a novel metal free version of  the title reaction of  cc,13-unsaturated carboxylic acids, under 

the aegis of  TBATFA and we wish to delineate the same herein, a,13-Unsaturated carboxylic acids were 

chosen as key substrates owing to their low reactivity in classical Hunsdiecker reaction. 

Thus reaction of  cinnamic acid (8 raM) with NBS (11.5 mM) and TBATFA (1.6 mM) in dichloroethane 

(16 mL) at ambient temperature for 6 h furnished after work-up, [I-bromostyrene in 73% isolated yield (Table 

1, entry 1). ~2 In contrast, the uncatalysed reaction showed only 14% conversion. The methodology was 

extended to bromo, chloro and iododecarboxylation of  various substituted cinnamic acids 1 with NBS, NCS 

and N'IS (scheme 1). Excellent yields of  corresponding halides 2_ were obtained which are 
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best compared to all previous Hunsdiecker strategies. Acids bearing electron donating substituents are 
particularly reactive (entry 4 - 10) compared to those having electron withdrawing groups (entry 11, 12). 

Table 1: Conversion of a,13-unsaturated earboxylic acids to 13-halostyrenes 

CO2H ~ 3  O TBATFA O 
RL ~ xR' + ~ N - - X o  D C E ~  1 / ~  + ~ N - - H o  

R~ 
! _2 

entry R__ t R 2 R_~ s X t ime(h)  yield 
(%)" 

1 H H H Br 6 R 73 

2 CI 16 78 

3 I 20 18 b 

4 4-OMe H H Br 2 94 

5 Ci 6 87 

6 I 4 74 

7 4-OM¢ H Me Br 4 96 

8 CI 7 93 ~ 

9 I 4 73 d 

10 4-Me H H Br 5 90 

11 H H Ph Br 27 51" 

12 4-C1 H H Br 13 21 ! 

a isolated yield w.r.t, acid; b rapid decomposition was observed during chromatography; 

c ois:trans 1:1, d cis:trans 11:89, e acid recovered 20°,6; f acid recovered 40°,6. 
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To further investigate the generality of our protocol, various precursors containing ot,13- 

unsaturated carhoxyic appendage were chosen (Chart 1). Dienoic acid 3_ afforded the corresponding 
bromide ~ in excellem yield. Onl the other hand, furylacryfic acid 4 gave rise to the desired Hunsdieeker 

product ~__. (vide NMR) along with uncharacterized products. Both piperonal derivative $ and 9- 

anthrace~ acrylic acid 6 underwent very facile bromo and chloro decarboxylation giving rise to the 

corresponding halidcs ~ 5b and ~ 6b respectively. 

C H A R T  I 

ph ~ / ~ . / ~ / -  

4_ " ~ B r  
4a 

x 

x- t ' l  ~0m%) 

xffio, 6b (a%)  

_6 

High yielding conversions in the above examples enthused us to undertake a short synthesis of the 
natural product piperine. The strategy comprises of coupling the catalytic Hunsdiecker reaction with 
conventional Heck reaction. Reaction of_$ with N-IS under our protocol afforded 5¢ in 73% yield, the 
latter was coupled with 1- acryloxy piperidine under Heck conditions to afford piperine 7_ in 38% isolated 
yield. 13 It may be noted that all earlier syntheses of piperine involved rigorous multistep protocol. 14"15 

C H A R T  2 
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In conclusion, we have been succesfful in extending the Hun~liecker synthesis from 

stoichiometric metM carboxylate protocol to a one-pot catalytic metal-free version. We have also utilized our 

strategy in combination with Heck reaction towards a simple and affordable synthesis o f  piperine. In the furore, 

we hope to elaborate these results and provide examples o f  the catalytic Hunsdiecker reaction on substrates 

other than ~[3-unsaturated carboxylic acids. 
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